
In our feeds
fillllWM* helps you control

★ ATROPHIC RHINITIS
“

★ SCOURS
★ CERVICAL ABSCESSES ★ STRESS

AUREO S*P 250* has proved to be the one feed additive that
provides a wide range of benefits to pork producers. No other an-
tibacterial in feed does so many things to help produce fast gains -

improve feed efficiency - and provide superior protection against
the major diseases that threaten sows and growinghogs.
AUREO S*P 250 helps save feed - reduces labor and medication

costs - by keeping hogs gainingin the presence of atrophic rhinitis,
controlling bacterial scours, reducing cervical abscesses - and
helping prevent these diseases during stress.
AUREO S*P 250 is beneficial at every stage of growth and

production.

’AUREO S«P 250 is the registered trademark for American Cyanamid
Company s premix of AUREOMYCIN® chlortetracyclme. SULMET®
sulfamethazine and penicillin Withdraw seven days before slaughter

AVAILABLE AT

John W. Eshelman & Sons Getiman Feed Mill
Lancaster, Pa. Denver, Pa.

Wenger’s Feed Mill Stevens Feed Mill
Rheems, Pa Stevens, Pa

Indemnities are based on
this appraisal, up to the
limits allowable.

Federal and state
governments share the cost

Get o time-saving tractor
from Massey-Ferguson

Don’t let those “extra” chores around the farm take more ofyour time than
they should.Finish ’em off in a hurry with a new Massey-Ferguson Lawn and
Garden Tractor. Talk to your MF dealer about how easy it is to own and
operate one of these time-saving machines. He’ll point out these out-
standingfeatures — plus many more. See him today!

Consider the .

world’s largest maker
of tractors first

Mower, Blower & Tractor Repair Center
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USDA Increases Indemnity
Limit For Hog Cholera

USDA has increased the
maximum indemnity
payable to swine producers
whose hogs must be
destroyed because of hog
cholera-a virus disease that
affects swine only.

Effective March 22, the
change in animal health
regulations made it possible
to pay up to |4OO for purebred
and breeding swine, and up
to $2OO for top quality market
hogs. The previous
maximums were $2OO and
$lOO, respectively.

Officials of USDA’s
Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service (APHIS)
said the change will bring
maximum permitted
idemnity limits into line with
current market prices--
especially for the higher
quality animals. Since ap-
praisals are made at actual
value, in most cases the
idemnity paid does not reach
the maximum level.

Under the cooperative
state-federal hog cholera
eradication program, hogs
that must be destroyed
because of hog cholera are
appraised at their actual
value for meat, breeding or
feeding purposes.

of indemnity. If isolated
cases occur in states
classified as “hog cholera
free,” the federal share is 90
percent and the state’s share
is 10 percent. In other states,
the federal share is 75 per-
cent.

APHIS officials point out,
however, that in order for
the federal government to
pay either the 90 or 75 per-
cent of indemnities to
producers, the states must
require that all feeder or
breeder swine shipped
through markets be in-
dividually identified. This
requirement enables animal
health officials to trace
animals back to their herds
of origin should hog cholera
be detected.

In states that do not

A Spring
Happening
An all day bus tour will be

conducted by the
Cooperative Extension
Service on Wednesday, April
17,1974. The tour will include
a trip to downtown
Philadelphia to attend “Life
Style - 74” a program on
revitalizing your home’s
decor with many ideas that
you may try in your home. A
leading fabric company will
cooperate with Strawbndge
and Clothier and the Ex-
tension Service in presenting
this program. Lunch will be
at the Art Museum
Cafeteria. The afternoon will
be spent on a guided tour of
two histone houses in
Fairmount Park.

Bus pick-ups at Thomdale
Shopping Center, Rt. 30 by
the Jainesway sign at 8:30
a.m. and the Eric Theater,
Rt. 1 at 9:00 a.m. Ap-
proximatereturn will be 4:15
at Rt. 1 and 4:45 at the
Thorndale Shopping Center.

Accomodations for the bus
tour will be on first come,
fisrst serve basis. The cost
will be $3.25, this does not
include lunch. Registration
is necessary and the
deadline is April 3, 1974.
Please indicate which pick
up stop you will be boarding
the bus. Make your check
payable to and send to the
-Chester County Extension
Service, Room 402 North
Wing, Courthouse, West
Chester, Pa. 19380.
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require identification-by ear
tag, tattoo or other effective
means-the federal share of
indemnity would be only 50
percent of the appraised
value.

Forty-nine states are now
classified as “hog cholera
free.” Only Texas and

Puerto Rico are not now so
designated.

In February, hog cholera
was diagnosed in a single
herd in Mississippi. Prior to
that case, the last infection
had been reported in Indiana
in June, 1973. In contrast,
before the start of the
cooperative state-federal
eradication program in late
1962, an estimated 5,000-6,000
swine herds were infected
with hog cholera yearly.

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Phone Lane. 397-3539

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL CONSIGNORS OF

LAMBS -

ON MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
APRIL Bth & 10th

which is the Monday and Wednesday before Easter, all lambs
will be sold at auction beginning at noon. All these lambs will be
sorted and_weighed upon arrival. It is recommended that these
be the days, Monday and Wednesday, April Bth & 10th, to have
lambs on the market, and your consignments are respectfully
solicited. For further information please contact Horace Plank.
Tel. - Area 717—397-5136 (office), or Area 717—392-2304
(residence)

WALTER M. DUNLAP & SONS
Lancaster Stockyards


